
" ' Values in Attractive Housefumishings
DURING these early spring days you are reminded of 

your need for new HOU SE FURNISHIN GS. This 
store never was in as good a position to cater to 

your most particular wants. You will find here the 
latest dictates of fashion coupled with most remark
able values.

Rugs and Carpets
Tapestry Squares from 2x24 yds. to 4x44.

from.................................... $6.00 to $21.00
Velvet Squares from 3x3 to 4x44, from

............................................. $18.00 to $40.00
Wilton Squares from 3x3 to 4x4, from

.............................................$25.00 to $45.00
Brussels Squares from 3x3 to 4x44, from

.............................................$21.00 to $35.00
Japanese Matting Squares, all sizes, at

.................................$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
Bedroom Carpets at............... 25c, 374c and 60c

Floor Oils, Linoleums and Borders, all

widths from 18 to 144 inches, beautiful selec
tion of patterns.

Kolorfaet Matting, the new sanitary mat
ting, absolutely fast colors, reversible patterns, 
a splendid material for bedrooms, at...50c yard

Lace Curtains and Scrims
Lace Curtains, in white or ecru, at...........

.............. .50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, up to $5.00
Bungalow Nets in white or ecru at 20c, 25c, 35c
White Muslins at................... 10c, 124c and 15c
Fiilled Muslins at................... 10c, 124c and 15o
White and Ecru Madras at...15c, 20c, 25c. 35c
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"We all appreciate comfortable, attractive homes, but we don’t realize how 
much modem paint-making will help us in improving our surroundings.

Nowadays people are giving more attention to the 
interior decoration and furnishing of their homes than 
they ever did before. The standard of living has been 
raised. What satisfied us a few years ago will not do now.

The Sherwin-Williams Co. has given particular atten
tion to the making of finishes for the interior decoration 
of the homo and they have succeeded so well that their 
finishes are used for every purpose in the most elaborate 
mansion, and also in the most humble cottage.

The Wails of your home can be finished with S-W 
Flat-tone, a durable flat-drying oil paint, Absolutely 
sanitary—can be washed with soap and water—or S-W

Decotint, a special water paint for this purpose. Use 
S-W Inside Floor Paint for your floors, or if you prefer 
a stained and varnished finish use S-W Floorlac. On 
hardwood floors use S-W Mar-not, a durable waterproof, 
floor varnish.

For the cupboards, woodwork, doors, etc. use S-W 
Family Paint in any color you desire. Use S-W Kopal 
Varnish for varnishing wainscotting, base boards, doors, 
and any kind of interior woodwork on which you require 
a varnish finish. There is a Sherwin-Williams finish for 
every kind of surface and for every purpose. Çome and 
talk to us about your finishing problems.
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HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS
TKICOItOMKTKY

C. Dolbear 83, C. Sullivan 73, D. 
Woiilsworth 64, 11. Logan 61, O. Had
dock 42, H. Leach 33.
y, FORM I.—LATIN

Evelyn Cowan 93, Ella Acton 93, Lilian 
Rankin 83, Lee Cook 79. Ferae Waddell 
78, Hettie Zavitz 72, Ernest Janes 71, 
Verna Acton 70, Sara Cran 70, Rheta 
Thompson 64, Charles Fitzgerald 66, 
Frieda Wiley 66, Amy Moffatt 62, C. 
Phelps 50, Eva Thdraer 46, Florence Mc- 
Ougan 48, Alice Leacock 45, Clifford 
Kadey 44, Lula Wills 36, Blanche Lucas 
32, Eaton Fowler 26, Grace Dowding 23, 
Lizzie Higgins 22, Clare Roche 16.

FORM I.—ARITHMRT1C

C. Phelps 93, V. Acton 90, E. Cowan 
36, H. Zavitz 80, L Cook 79, E.Acton 78, 
S. Cran 78, A. Moffatt 74, E. Janes 73, A. 
Leacock 72, L. Wills 69, F. McGugan 69, 
C. Cook 68. L. Rankin 66, V. Johnston 
65, G. Dowding 57, C- Kadey 67, C. 
Roche 57, K. McMahon 65, R. Thompson 
31, L. Higgins 47. C. Fitzgerald 47.

FORM HI.—LITBRATURK

L. McPhedran 85, G. Mead 84, E. 
Hicks 81, B. Ramsay 71. B. McCormick 
71, S. Vressey 68,. V. Auld 67, M. Mc
Manus 66, L. Harper 64, R. Brown 62, J. 
Rogers 61, O. Oakes 59, G. Crawford 58, 
C. Matthews 56, F. Hick 55, W. Bruce 
30.

Authors Gram. Av.
Alma Leggate.......
Olive Oakes...........

...70 90 80

...78 77} 78
Grace Crawford... ...62 77 70
Edith McCormick. ...70 60 65
B. A. Ramsay........ ...59 64 62
Grace Mead....... ... . .60 60 60
S. Pressey ........... .. .50 70 60
L. McPhedran..., .. .52 62 57
V. Auld................ ...55 51 53
C. Matthew's......... ...26 78 52
Florence Hick. .. ...20 54 37
E. D. Hicks........... ..22 44 33
J. McKercher....... ...29 28 28
Reg. Brown........... ...25 28 27
M. McManus....... ..26 28 27
L. B. Harper......... ...25 18} 22
J. Rogers ............. ... O 26} 134

WATFORD COUNCIL.

Watford, April 6th, 1914.
Regular meeting of council ; present, 

Reeve, McKercher and Doan.
McKercher—Doan, that the Clerk ac

knowledge and reply to the communica
tion from Andrews Wire Works of Can
ada, Limited, of Watford, stating that 
the members of the. council regret that 
the company has been inconvenienced by 
reason of the roof on their factory leak
ing, and that the council will give their 
prompt attention to having roof put in 
such condition as to prevent further in
convenience and that they will endeavor 
to carry out the conditions of agreement 
with the company, and that Mr. McKer, 
cher attend and make such repairs as 
necessary to prevent damage being done 
to their stock or property by reason of 
roof leaking, and that notice be given R. 
C. McLeay that he will be held respon
sible for any and all damages caused by 
leakage in roof put on by him on the 
factory.—Carried.

Doan—McKercher, that we adjourn un
til eight o’clock, Thursday, April 9th, for

further general business.—Carried.

Watford, April 9th, 1914.
Council met pursuant to adjournment ; 

members present, Reeve, Brown, McKer
cher and Doan.

McKercher—Doan, that request from 
Waterways Union for a grant to defray 
expenses be received and filed.

Stapleford—Brown, that we grant the 
Hydro-Electric and Waterways Union of 
Ontario 15.00 to assist in defraying the 
expense connected therewith as request
ed by Mr. Lyons, the secretary, of 
Guelph. Original motion declared lost 
and amendment declared lost.

McKercher — Doan, that the Clerk 
comply with engineer’s request and send 
a bottle ot water from armory well for 
Provincial Board of Health inspection in 
respect to proposed waterworks.—Car
ried.

Doan—Stapleford, that communication 
re Hydro-Electric and Waterways Union 
be laid over for next regular meeting.— 
Carried.

Brown—McKercher, that council ask 
for tenders fqr erection of lockup. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at Clerk’s 
office. Tenders to be in hands of Clerk 
by April 20th at 7 o’clock p.m —Carried.

McKercher—Doan, that Clerk request 
Mr. W. C. Anderson to visit council at 
earliest convenience in respect to indust
ry suggested by him, that council may* 
have an qpportunity to consider proposi
tion.—Carried.

Finance Committee examined accounts 
and recommended payment :
F. W. Rogers meals and bed to tramps...... 3 50
n. Chatterson. constable salary..................  40 00
Treas. Board Education High School....... 200 00

“ “ Public “ ........275 00
Auld & Matthews, livery ac. Alvinston.... 4 25
Jas. Wrinkle burying dog............ ............. 50
B. H. Parker shovelling snow ..................  2 00
f. B. Taylor rent of hall re Radial Meeting 6 00
Clifford Leigh ringing bell......................... 10 00
L. H, Aylesworth frame on maps.............. 50
W. S. Fuller salary and postage................. 31 00
Bell Telephone Company, conversations... 75
Guide-Advocate"; printing............................31 50
Walter Scott care of engine.......................  7 50
Jos A. McManus keeping tramps.............. 8 80
Geo. Chambers electric light account......... 73 34
Walter Scott shovelling snow.................... 1 25
Tno Stanger “ ..................... 3 00
J. D. Brown, ex, Ottawa, London, Petrolea 25 00
Wm. Doan “ .............................. 19 00
Tno. McKercher, ex. Petrolea and London. 4 60
W. S. Fuller ex. Ottawa.............................. 21 75
S. Stapleford “ London, Toronto.. 32 25

Brown—Doan, that accounts be passed 
and Reeve grant his older.—Carried. ,

McKercher—Doan, that_ we adjourn.— 
Carried.

W. S. Fuller, Clerk.

Fatal Accident at Wyoming
Miss Goodhand Instantly Killed by 

G. T. R. Special
While crossing the G. T. R. tracks at 

Wyoming on Wednesday evening, April 
8th, Miss Janet Goodhand was struck by 
the engine of a special emigrant train 
and instantly killed. She was throvvn 
over 100 feet and had both legs and one 
arm broken and was badly cut and 
bruised on the body and face.

Miss Goodhand had just visited her 
sister, Mrs. Hiriam Barber, and was 
returning to the house of Mrs. Wm. 
Hyke, where she made her home, when 
the accident happened. Deceased was 
near-sighted and deaf and did not notice 
the approach of the train. There was 
no railway watchman at the crossing at 
the time, he having quit work a féw 
minutes before the accident happened.

Miss Goodhand was a native of War
wick, having been born on the fourth 
line south. She lived in Warwick and 
Watford until about three yeahs ago and 
was well and favorably known in this 
vicinity. She leaves to mourn her 
sudden taking off two brothers, Thomas, 
of Dauphin, Man., and J. D., of Duluth ; 
also three sisters, Mrs. H. Barber, Wyo
ming, Mrs. James McNaughton, 4th line 
JVarwick, and Mrs. Donald Wells, East 
Williams. The funeral took place on 
Monday to the Wyoming cemetery and 
was largely attended,

Dr. Reid, coroner, ordered an inquiry 
and an inquest was held on Friday before 
the following jury J. E. Anderson, 
foreman ; A. Brittain, Geo. Brown, W. 
Smith, Geo. Stringer, T. L. Borrowman, 
Sam Saunders, R. Rae, W. Aitkens, O. 
E. Mackintosh, Wm. Duncan, John 
Maw, jr. After hearing the evidence a 
verdict of accidental death was returned.

SPRING IMPURITIES S
IN THE BLOB#

A Tonic Medicine is a Neceaaü# 
at this Season , ,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Me 
People are an all year round tonic, blood- 
builder and nerve-restorer. But their 
are especially valuable in the spring 
when the system is loaded with impur»* 
ties as a result of the indoor life of the 
winter months. There is no other seasoB 
when the blood is so much in need of 
purifying and enriching, and every dose 
of these pills helps to make new, rich, 
red blood. In the spring one feels weak 
and tired—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills give 
strength. In the spring the appetite 1* 
often poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill® 
develop the appetite, tone the stomach 
and aid weak digestion. It is. in the 
spring that poisons in the blood find au, 
outlet in disfiguring pimples, eruptions 
and boils — Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
speedily clear the skin because they go 
to the root of the trouble in the blood* 
In the spring anaemia, rheumatism, 
indigestion, neuralgia, erysipelas and 
many other troubles are most persistent 
because of poor, weak blood, and it is at 
this time when all nature takes on newr 
life that the blood must seriously needs 
attention. Some people dose themselves 
with purgatives at this season, but these 
only further weaken themselves. A. 
purgative merely gallops through the 
system, emptying the bowels, but it 
does not cure anything. On the other 
hand Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually 
make new blood which reaches every 
nerve and organ in the body, bringing 
new strength, new health and vigor to» 
weak, easily tired men, women and 
children. Try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* 
this spring—they will not disappoint ytmj

Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine. 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

The Petrolea Advertiser says :—“Wat* 
ford citizens would like to entertain the 
Duke of Connaught when passing 
through that bnrg to Sarnia. Nothing 
would delight His Royal Highness more 
than to receive an address from onr old 
friend, “The Pioneer.” But in case the 
task would prove too much for him we 
would recommend Jim Elliot. Jim has a 
great command of language and after a 
little practice with the Kerwood Literary 
Club would make a hit in ‘The Tie That 
Binds’.”

The columns of The Guide-Advocate 
are always open for the friendly dis« 
cussion of any question for the enlighten» 
ment and benefit of our readers and the 
public generally, but at the same time we 
must insist that all articles or commun id
eations hereafter, be condensed as much 
as possible. Space forbids the publish
ing of extra long communications. Tel| 
it, but make it as short as oossible.

Mosa Boy. Shot to Death by 
Brother

Strathroy, April 13.—Herbert G. Boyd, 
pged 11, was accidentally killed at 5 
o’clock this evening by his eight-year-old 
brother, Charles, while the boys were 
playing with a shot gun.

The lads were visiting with their uncle, 
Charles Sifton, who resides in Mosa 
Township, eight miles west of here, and 
while playing about the barn with some 
other boys found the shot gun. They 
were examining it when it suddenly went 
off, the charge tearing a great hole in 
young Boyd’s right shoulder. He died 
in about ten minutes. One of the Sifton 
boys ran to the house and Dr. McCabe, 
of Strathroy, was called. Mr. Sifton was 
away on business when the accident 
happened. _______________

Gault—Wynne
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Wynne, second line S. E. R., Warwick, 
was the scene of a pleasant event" on 
Thursday evening, April 9th, when their 
second daughter, Edith Olive, was united 
in marriage to Mr. T. A. Gault, of the 
same vicinity. The bride was given away 
by her father and the ceremony con
ducted by the Rev. H. E. Curry, of Wat
ford, in the presence of a number of 
friends and relatives. They were un
attended. After supper they left for their 
new home on the fourth line, S. E. R., 
Warwick, on the farm recently purchased 
by the groom. The ertire community 
where they are so well and favorably 
known extend to them congratulations 
and best wishes for a long, happy and 
prosperous life.

Forest tennisclub"wiH enter the West
ern Ontario League.

New
Spring
and -
Summer
Goods
RUBBER BALLS—

5c., 10c., 15c. and 25c
RUBBER BALLOONS —

lc. to 5o.

EXPRESS WAGONS—
$1.25 to $4.50.

VELOCIPEDES—
$3.00 and upwards.

BABY SULKIES—
Folding handle and w 
rubber tires, very s 
$3.25.

FOLDING GO-CARTS 
and Carriers—All prices

DOLL CARRIAGES 
and GO-CARTS.

DRUGGIST STATIONER, 
Issuer of Marriage Licensee

- Storm <
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